
Founded in August 2021, Presence Quotient Canada™, also known as PQC, is a Christian
non-profit organization based in Canada. PQC is an affiliate partner of Presence and Presence
Hong Kong Ltd. PQC aims to raise up a new generation for the cultural mission - equip
individuals and families to bridge the cultural and generational gaps and to live a unique life with
wisdom. Currently, PQC is applying to become a tax-exempt organization.

This year, our theme is "Heart-to-Heart: Connect to Grow." Within this new theme, these are the
4 focuses:

Growing in Love with God Series

Presence God’s Heart to My Heart – Scripture Creative Expression Contest and Sharing
The long-lasting pandemic brings us many hardships, but it would not take away the hope from
God. We encourage fellow Christians to grow together in love with God through meditating on
God’s Word and learning by heart in any creative ways by hosting “Presence God’s Heart to My
Heart – Scripture Creative Expression Contest”, so as to build one another up with His Word,
and regain hope and strength.

Growing in Love with My Family Series

Presence Podcast
Together with our affiliate partner, Presence, we launched Presence Podcast in 2021, aiming to
provide families with educational information so that they can get timely encouragement and
help in times of adversity.

U Read I Read Blog Series
Quarantine at home allows parents and youth to spend more time together. We present “U Read
I Read Blog Series” to cultivate parent and youth relationships and high quality communication
through reading together.

Couples Personality Test and Analysis
Couples stay home for a long time for work and taking care of kids during the pandemic. It may
reduce personal space and increase stress. The newly-launched Couples Personality Test and
Analysis can help couples deepen their understanding of each other. In-depth analysis would be
conducted from the perspective of personality, core values and decision-making methods, so as
to bring the intimacy of couples to a higher level.

https://pqcanada.org/event/gods-heart-to-my-heart-scripture-creative-expression-contest-and-sharing/
https://pqcanada.org/blog/
https://pqcanada.org/professional-assessments/


Growing in Love with My Church Series

Healthy Dialogue Training Program
The healthy growth of youth requires tight communication and cooperation between parents and
youth pastors/workers. The Healthy Dialogue training program helps parents, youth and youth
pastors/workers understand their responsibilities and roles, and provides boundaries and
communication guidelines between youth and parents, and between youth parents and youth
pastors/workers.

Presence Heart-to-Heart - Group Facilitator Skill-Training
Presence equips group leaders in facilitating skills by creating study kits with different daily life
themes for individual and group use. We custom made the "Presence Heart-to-Heart - Group
Facilitator Skill-Training” for group leaders to help the body of Christ be better engaged in
learning and interacting with one another.

Growing in Love with My Community Series

College Major and Career Exploration
Presence Possibilities, an initiative of our affiliate partner, Presence, provides one-on-one
consultation on college major and career exploration. It aims to discover one’s unique potential
and explore the direction for profession and career development, so as to equip them to excel
and serve the community.

Presence Life Planning Curriculum (PLPC) Advanced Certification Course
PLPC Advanced Certification Course helps explore the relationship between personal and
societal identity. It helps participants face gray areas, overcome multicultural challenges and
become an influential cultural missionary with wisdom.

Mental and Spiritual Education
Every week, Presence provides healthy mental and spiritual education to the community by
sharing educational videos, scriptures, podcasts, and blogs every week.

Please visit our Events page for our upcoming and past events.

https://pqcanada.org/healthy-dialogue-training-program/
https://pqcanada.org/professional-assessments/
https://pqcanada.org/presence-life-planning-curriculum/
https://pqcanada.org/resources/
https://pqcanada.org/events/

